
LCE OFDELAWARE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )

v 3 Criminal Action No. 1:25-cr-00061-MN

ROBERT HUNTER BIDEN, )

Dofondant. }

DIVERSIONAGREEMENT

I. PARTIES

This Diversion Agreement (the “Agreement”) in entered into between the

Unitod States ofAmerica, by and through the United States Attorney's Office for the

District of Delawars, and Robert Hunter Biden (‘Biden’), collectively referred to

herein as “Parties,” by and through their authorized representatives,

II. TERMSANDCONDITION
SOFDIVERSIONAGREEMENT

1. Tho termofthisAgreement shall be twenty-four (24) months, beginning on the

date of approval ofthis Agreement, unless there is a breach as set forth in paragraphs

13 and 14. Obligationshereunder survive the termof this Agreement only where this

Agreement expressly so provides.

2. Thetwenty-four(24)month period following the execution and approval of this

Agreementshallbeknown as the “Diversion Period.”

3. Bidenshallwaiveindictment in relation to the information filed in the United

States DistrictCourtforthe District of Delaware on June 20, 2023, which charges

Biden withonecountofknowingly possessing a firearm while then an unlawful user of

or person addictedto a controlled substance, in violation of Title 18, United States



ya en Aii (hereinafier “the Information’).

le it if Biden complies with all of his respective

mont, then the United States, within thirty (30) daya

after the expirationofthe Diversion Period, will file a motion with the Court secking.

the dismissalofthe Information.

5. Biden agrees that the United States has probable cause to bring the charge in

the Information,andthat the chargeis notfrivolous or made in bad faith, Biden also

agross that if at a future time the United States should move to dismiss the

InformationpursuanttothisAgreement, Biden would not be “prevailing party”

with regard tothe Informati on.Bidenfurther waivesany possible claim forattorney's

{uc and other tigation expenses arising out ofthe favestgation or prosecution of

his caso S fpatans ys
sal fact that Bidenhas accepted responsibility for the actions

_ Facts as set forth in the attached Attachment A

ther (Attachment AY), and taking ino consideration

A Bid his histor eal drug use as well as his current

o ho rms cited herein, the United States

r forthi a this Agreement pursuant to the

a sil MILT

; pee on a statute of limitations with

: ato snr other federal firearms

its



y charges that could be brought with respect to the conduct set forth in the Statement

of Facts (Attachment A) and agrees that the applicablestatuteoflimitations period

for any federal chargesarising outofthe firearms purchuse setforthin the Statement.

of Facts (Attachment A) shall bo tolled during the Diversion Period. Biden further

agrees not to assert any right to a spoody trial pursuant to the Sixth Amendment of

the United States Constitution, or Title 18, United States Code, Section 3161, or

Federal Rule of Criminal Procedure 48(b),oFany local rule ofthe District of Delaware,

with respoct to the Information.

5 It is the intont of this Agreement for Biden to agree to bo subject to the

jurisdiction of, and venue! in; the United States District Court for the District of

Delaware with respect to the charge sot forth in the Information, and for any federal

charges arising out of the firearms purchaso sot forth in the Statement of Facts

(AttachmentA). Mik

Sid Anoaiiner oti

9. Itisunderstoodthat underthetermsofthisAgreement, Biden chal:

a. Notpurchase, possess,orattemptto purchase or possess, or otherwise come

intopossession of,afirearm (aa that term is defined by Title 18, United

StatenCode, Section921(a)(3)or ammunition (us that term is defined by

: Title 18,UnitedStates Code, Section 921(@)(17), during the Diversion

Consenttoapermanent entry in the National Instant Criminal

\ ‘BackgroundCheckSystem ('NICS”), such that he will be denied via NICS

ifheattemptstolegallypurchase another firearm; and

t 3



co Py
y WISUARL to 18 U.S.C. § 924(d), forfeit to the United States all right, title,

and interest in all firearms and ammunition involved in the charge set forth

in the Information, including but not limited to a Colt Cobra 38SPL revolver

with serial number RA 661363 (the “Subject Property”). The defendant

agrees to waive any and all interest in the Subject Property in any

administrative or judicial proceeding, whether civil or criminal, state or

foderal, and the defendant shall not file a claim or petition secking

remission or contesting the forfeiture of the Subject Property in any

administrative or judicial proceeding, whether civil or criminal, state or

federal. The defendant consents and waives all rights to compliance by the

United States with any applicable deadlines under 18 U.S.C. §§ 924(d) and

983(a).

AdditionalConditionsApplicabletoDiversionPeriod

10. Without limiting or otherwise modifying any of the Commitments and

Undertakings set forth in the preceding paragraph, it is further understood that

during the Diversion Period, Biden shall:

a. Be subject to pretrial diversion supervision as directed by the

U.S, Probation and Pretrial Services Office in this District;

b. Continueor actively seek employment;

¢. Refrainfromunlawfully consuming or possessing any controlled substance;

d. Refrain from using alcohol;

©. Submittosubstance-abuse testing and participate in substance-abuse

r treatmentas directedby the U.S. Probation and Pretrial Services Office in

4



this District;
£ Submitto g;© Bngerprinting by the Fogera) Bureau of Invostigation (FB). Thefingorprieprint cand will bo yubmisgeq to the FBI for placement in theirMdentification files. Upon succosstil complotion of the term of pretrialdiversion, the FBI will be notified to mark their records that protrialdiversion was succssstully completed, The fingorprint cards will be
Withdrawn from tho FBI records three years after completion of pretrial
diversion in accordance with FBI policy:

8 Communicate in writing all international travel plans (and provide any
Supporting documentation,ifroquested) to the U.S. Probation and Pretrial
Services Offices in this District and the District whore Biden resides; and

h. Not commit a violationofany federal, state, or local law,
StatementofFacts

11. Biden acknowledges and Agrecs that the Statement of Facts (Attachment A),
is truthful and accurate,

12. Biden agreesthatheshallnot,himselfor through any agent or representative,
make any statement,inlitigation or otherwise, repudiating or contradicting the
Statement of Facts (Attachment A) associated with this Agreoment Any
contradictory statement by Biden, or by an agent for Biden, shall constitute a
violation of this Agreement. If the United States believes such acontradictory
statement has been made and that such statement constitutes a knowing material
breach of this Agreement, then the United States may seek a determination
regarding such alleged breach Pursuant to the procedures set forth in paragraph 14,

5



y
below.

BreachofAgreement

13. Biden agroos that a knowing failure to abide by or fully perform any of the

torms, promises, or agreements set forth in this Agreement shall conatitute a breach

of this Agrooment.

14. Ifthe United Statos believes thata knowing material broach of this Agreement

has oceurred, it may seek a determinationby the Unitod States District Judge for the

District of Delaware with responsibility for tho suporvisionof this Agreement Upon

notice to Biden, the United States may seek n determination on & preponderance of

the evidence presented to such District Judge. Biden shall have the right to present

ovidonce to rebut any such claim in such proceeding. If after that process the judge

overseeing such process makea'a final determination that Biden committed a

Knowing material broachofthis Agreement, then the United States may elect from

the following remedies dopending on the nature and seriousness of the breach:

a. Remedy 1/=The United States may give Biden a specific time period in

whichtovemedy the breach. If the United States determines that Bidenhas

failed to remedy the breach during the specified time period, then the

United States may elect Remedy 2 below.

b. Remedy 2 - The United States may prosecute Biden for any federal

criminal violation of which the United States has knowledge, including

crimes related to the conduct set forth in the Statement of Facts

(Attachment A); perjury; obstruction of justice; and any such prosecution

that is not time-barred by the applicable statute of limitations on the date

6



J of the signing of this Agreement, notwithstanding the expiration of the

Statute of limitations between the signing of this Agreement and the

commencement of such prosecution. Tho United States is not required to

offer Remedy 1 before proceeding to Remedy 2 if, in its sole determination,

the nature and seriousness of the breach warrants termination of this

Agreement,

AgreementNottoProsecute

16. The United States agrees not to criminally prosecute Biden, outside of the

terms of this Agreement, for any federal crimes encompassed by the attached

Statement ofFacts (Attachment A) and the Statement of Facts attached as Exhibit 1

to the MemorandumofPloaAgreement filed this same day. This Agreement does not

provide any protectionagainst prosecution for any future conduct by Biden or by any

of hisaffiliatedbusinesses.

GeneralTermsandConditions

16. Allpartiesconsenttothe publicdisclosure of this Agreement. The parties agree

that this Agreement, the attached Statement of Facts (Attachment A), the

Information,andanyorder related thereto shall be publicly filed in the United States

DistrictCourtforthe District ofDelaware.

17. The partiesstipulate and agree that the conduct set forth in the Statement of

Facts (Attachment A) does not constitute relevant conduct pursuant to U.S.S.G.

§ 1B1.3 for the offenses arising under Title 26 of the United States Code as set forth

in the Information filed in a separate case this same day.

18. ThisAgreement may be executed in counterparts, each of which constitutes an



ginal and allof whichsouetitusson andthe sera agreeone RAB wether ”
19. ThisAgreementee Sets forthallofthetermsof the Agresment between the

nited States dBi Ttconstitutesthe complete and final agreement between
the UnitedStatesand Bideninthis matter.Therearo no other agreements, written

5 4 alor otherwise,modifyingthe tems, conditions, orcbligaions of this Agreement. No
CTONTTRD STATEfuture modificati on ofor additions to thisAgron,in wholeorin part, shall bo
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I ATTACHMENTA
Ey STATEMENT OFFACTS
eg Robert Hunter Biden (“Bj7 ound October 2015, adoy)beganving crack and powder cocaine in or

froquently and rogularly through approx uuer in 2017, and continued to use
enrolled in multiple in-and outpatient sehmatelyYay 2019, During that time, ho
oftemporary success but did not achiove lug peer Siren varying degrees
overall escalated. © long-tarm sobriety. Instead, his drug use

Biden movedto Californi }
on reser moved to California in the eprng of 2018, where he used cxuck costs
additional rohabibtat as frequently asevery 16 minutes. He enrolled in an

Tred i on program in California from August 16-27, 2018, and then

Sivod with asober companion fiom August 1=Septambar 2, 2018, He rolapsed
ly thereafter, and his crack cocaine use continued when he returned to the East

Coast in the fall of2018.

On October 12, 2018, Biden visited a federally liconsed firoarms dealer in
Wilmington, Delaware. Ho purchased a Colt Cobra 38SPL revolver with serial number
RA 551363 (the “Firearm, along with several other items, including an HES speed

loader for the Firearm and a boxofammunition.

When he purchased the Firearm, Biden completed an ATF Form 4473, which

required him to answer the question, “Are you an unlawful user of, or addicted to

marijuana or any deprossant, stimulant, narcotic drug, oF any other tontrolled

Substance? Biden answered “no,” even though ho was a user of, and addicted to,

crack cocaine at the time, Biden certified that his “answers in Section A” were "true,

correct, and complete,” and that he understood that a person who answers “yes” to

that question is “prohibited from purchasing or receiving a firearm.”

Bidon possessed the Firearm from October 12-28, 2018. During that time, he

purchased and used arack cocaine regularly. On October 23, 2018, the Firearm wos

Found in Biden's vehicle along with drug remnants and paraphernalia. The Firearm

was subsequently discarded in a trashcan outside u supermarket in Greenville,

Delaware, and later recovered by law enforcement.
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